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   A series of 180 patients treated with  ileal conduit urinary diversion at Nara Medical University 
and its affiliated hospitals were reviewed. The patients ages at the time of operation ranged from 
21 to 79 years old with an average of 60.9 years old and the average postoperative follow-up period 
was 44.2 months. Early complications occurred in 60 patients (33.3%) and 9 (5.0%) of them resulted 
in post-operative deaths. Late complications were noticed in 54 (31.6%) of the 171 patients. 
Frequent late complications included peristomal dermatitis (37.3%), ureteroileal stenosis (17.9%) 
and urolithiasis (11.9%), for the latter two of which endourological treatments seemed to be effec-
tive. To be emphasized is that more attentive care should be paid to the condition of the peristo-
mal skin during follow-up.
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   A questionnaire survey on 30 patients revealed that 92.9% of them were satisfied with the qual-
ity of their daily life as a whole, although the decline in social activities rather than basic life 
was noticeable. Immediate attention should be paid for the establishment of a new system to 
compare more scientifically the quality of life of patients with various urinary diversions. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 927-935,1995)


























Table 1. Primary diagnoses of 
undergoing  ileal conduit
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例中7例 が早期合併症 に対す る再手術施行後に敗血
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および血清 クレアチニン値を指標 として,腎 機能の推




















百 瀬,ほ か1回 腸 導 管 ・術 後 ケア ー 931
自分 で採尿器のはりかえはできていますか?
はLN(65.5)
ス トー マのまわ りのお しっこの漏 れはどうですか?
ない(448}









どの くらいの割合 で痛 みを感 じますか?
いいえ(567) ときどき感 じる(71.4} 巖 ・ ・
ス トー マのまわりの皮膚 の状態はいかがですか? 血尿がでたことがありますか?










































なかった212尿管中,術 前に水腎症を認 めず,か つ術
後1年以上排泄性尿路造影で のfollowupが行われ
た120尿管と,逆 流防止術非施行症例で 吻合部狭窄が











































































































百 瀬,ほ か=回 腸導 管 ・術 後 ケ ア ー
































































ると考 えられる.近 年 のendourolokyの進歩に よ
り,尿管回腸吻合部狭窄の診断は従来に比べてより容
易で確実になっており,現在followup中の症例の

















































QOLの 観点から科学的に評価す ることは きわめて
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